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Cost of Single Shot of

Big Gun Would Give

Boy or Grl Education

Stit College. Pa., Oct IS. Gov.
William C Sproul, in so address
hers last night made a plea for dis

"Isn't it timt that wt Hop such
sinful, criminal waste?" aiked the
governor. "On tht eve of tht dis-

armament eonferenct let us all unite
to uphold the policy that will relieve
us of this awful extravagance. Let
us make our fortifications in the
hearts and souls of our people, not
in wasteful armament Tnt $40,000,-00- 0

cost of a tingle battleship would

provide a free state university and
leave fJO.OOO.OOO for its endowment."

Pot, 13, Hit by Base Ball
Linton, Ind., Oct IS. John Sloan,

J J. is dead here at a result of being
struck by a bate ball fouled off bis
own bat The ball struck the youth
on the head and killed him instantly
during a school game.

armament, declaring that single
shot of a big guo at th Aberdeen
proving grounds would send a boy
and girl through tht state's free edu-
cations! system from the primary
grade to a collegiate degree. The
address was delivered at dinner
held in connection with the inaugura-
tion of John M. Thomas at presi-
dent of Pennsylvania state college.

Many Americans Who
Enlisted to Aid Spain

Reported Destitute

Washington, Oct. IS. Many of
the adventurous Americans who en-
listed with iht'Spanith forcet to

former service men anj not a few
were former commissioned officers
in the United States army in the
world war.

The majority of centenarians lute
beeu poor people who havt lived a
simple life.

The Dee Want Adi. Art tht Best
Ruiiurir Boosters.

fight tht Moon havt foui.d service
with tht Spanish troops was not
such as they expected and art re
ported destitute in SpaiUh ports.
Others have been rejected by tht
Spanish medical authorities and they,
too, are left stranded.

They were recruited mostly in
New York. Some of them came from
the ranks of unemployed, some were

With Parades

Wedding Ceremony and Page

J Along With Cold Weather

Progress Sale Another
Week!Great Progress Sale

Continues Monday with Bargains Supreme

comej the need lor

Fine
Warm

Blankets
and

tnt With Cut of 600 Fea

turei Last Day of
Celebration.

Slienanroab, la., Oct. 15.

(Special Ingram) A parade of

progrett in which tarly day and

modern thingi Intermingled a gold
en wedding anniversary, symbolical
cf Shenandoah's hatl century cf hie
tory, were features of the final day
ot Shenandoah's celebration of iti
(funding SO years ago. The largetl,
prettiest, and moit elaborate of the
.tries of parade Mat held ycatcrday
afternoon. Colonel George Castle,
pioneer lawyer and civil war veter
an. headed it a marshal of the day.
Prize winning float of other days
participated.

The wedding celebration, In which
Dr. anil Mrs. C. C. Dalin took parts
of bride and bridegroom, wa
nized in an outdoor theater before
a crowd of 12,000.

The elaborate wedding ceremony
was performed on a stage rich with

utuntn foliage and palms. It was
an elaborate affair. Mrs. Frank
lfoxie and Mrs. E. A. Moore, who

S

1 1 I

Bedding Monday Exceptional Values in

Brandeia Store Progress Sale will be continued.THE will find all sorts of goods in our advertising
today and you will find also that the prices are

lower than have been quoted to you since tht war, while

you know, of course, that the quality Is all that it should

be. Read our advertisements carefully and remember that
the offerings outlined are only hints of others given In

very department Monday will be a great day h,The
Brandeia Store. Everyone will want to visit our Seventh
Floor, where the new furniture department Is located. You

will admit that with the beautiful furniture and

tow prices It was well worth waiting for.

We believe that the function of The Brandeia Store Is

to perform a service to this community. We believe also
that our advertising makes tbla service more valuable to

you. It enables us to tell you about new merchandise and
xtt particular advantages and service we can offer you

day after day. Truthful advertising is Valuable to yon.
It la a powerful force from a buying standpoint It pro-
tects buyers and does not arouse false expectations. Our
desire l to operate this store on such genuinely frank
principles that the people may turn to It with confidence
at all times. Many problems confront us, but we believe
that we are helping materially to restore the old buying
power of the dollar without sacrificing the quality or va-

riety of our offerings.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Domestics- -
were also 50 years old yesterday,
were given place of honor in the
parade. Charles E. l'ickctt of

Unbleached MuslinBleached Muslin
Bleached Muslin, and Cambric; 38 inches wide;

Waterloo gave an address following
the wedding ceremony.

Eight turkeys, 40 chickens, 32 Heavy, round thread quality; it inches wide;

Wool finished

Plaid
Blankets

Plaid Wool Finished Blankata
In assorted colors; thread

whipped edges; a wonderful
bargain; Monday, each.. 1,79

splendid quality, full spring water bleach; limit priced at less than the present
mill cost; per yard. 9'2Cpackages of sugar, 500 packages of

gum and 800 pennies were given
away when envelopes were thrown lOcof 20 yards to each customer;

your choice, per yard. Cotton Foulardfrom the tops of store buildings to
the scrambling crowd below.

The climax of the celebration was
26 Inches wide In a beautiful assortment of
Kail printings and color combina-

tions; special, per yard, 48c
f

' Monday
A Day of Real
Values in the
Notions Dept.

Dress Forms
Our Jersey covered bust Dress
Forms; very size; i rrpr
regular 3.00; each, 10

Scissors
Scissors (steel), 6',4 and 7H-Inc-

straight and trimmer
handles; regular value 1.35
and 1.50; Monday CQ
special, ,

m

Thread
King Sewing Thread;
all sizes; black and white;
Monday special, 9()
per dozen spools,

Shoe Laces
Shoe Laces for Everybody;
short flat laces; in tan, gray,
black and white; Z
15c value, 2 pairs for,

a

Bound Laces
Thousands ot pairs of long

f

Gingham
Dress Gingham; In plaids, checks and stripes;
good quality for children's dresses; 2 to

lengths; special, 10V2C

White Pajama Checks
White Padama Checks; splendid quality for

BRANDEIS RESTAURANTS
Genuine All Felt Mattress Made
of auperior quality ticking; deeply
tufted; Imperial roll edge; three-ro-

stitching; standard weight
60 pounds; for full double beds;
the valuea range from 16.50 to

22.50; specially priced for Mon-

day at 10.50, 12.75, 16.00
Felt Mattress All layer cotton
felt; covered with splendid qual

underwear, night gowns, pajamas, boys' and

Percale
Light and dark colons; dress, wrapper and
shirting styles; serviceable mill lengths; 3G

Inches wide; extraordinary value; Qlnfspecial, pec yard, 2C
Blue Bell Cheviot

Warranted fast colors; in all the staple stripes
and checks; useful mill remnants; OJ
special, per yard, lani 2C

Madras Shirting
32 Inches wide; beautiful woven designs in .

corded and other effects; ,C
splendid value; per yard, OOC

girls' waists, etc., 10 to d

lengths; 36 in. wide; ape., yard, 12V2c

the mammoth historical pageant
given by a cast of 600 actors in an
outdoor theater built at Monument
park. Scenes from early history of

' Shenandoah were shown as pages' of
a large book were turned. On one
side was the reading and on the op-

posite one appeared actors forming
living picture. The pageant was

written by Miss Blanche Alden,
Mrs. Helen Fischer and Miss Doro-

thy Fosket and was under their su-

pervision, assisted by Mrs. George
Gass Trainer. The history from the
date of the buying of Iowa from the
Indians was depicted.

Yesterday's crowd was the largest
of the week and the interest shown
in Shenandoah's birthday party was
far beyond expectations.

Leonard Wood Sworn in

When yoa ro entertained by your friends down east, you can eaally
return tho compliment and Invite them to the Brandeis Reetouranli. Tou
are having tho best accommodations for this purpose.

RALPH WILLIAMS
and his WONDERFUL MUSIC and

tho Moat Refined Entertainment

I'nsurpamable Kitchen Combined With Satisfactory Serrlco.
Our object Is to put In our organisation that atmosphere of cordiality

which Is so pleasing and desirable when you are ordering your luncheon or
dinner.

MONDAY
Kew Entertainment Every Monday.

Our table d'hote lunch for It cents Is tho tslk of the town. Table
d'Hote In tho evening at 1.2. Special dlpner, ll.SO. Exclusively served
In our club prill.

Accommodations Private dining room for banquets from to I0
with the most wondert'U accommodations In the city.

Ratea from S1J10 tip.

Bleached Sheeting
'

Sheeting Bleached Sheeting; 81 inches wide;
genuine eastern make; splendid quality for

ity fancy art ticking; deeply tuft
ed; this mattress is built, not

making full size sheets; wonderful OA
Os7lvalue; Monday, per yard,stuffed; made with a roll edge;

full standard weight and alze;
Main Floor Southpositively worth 10.95; Monday,

Ieach 6.50
Basement West Restaurant Telephone Douglas 424. Ws Aim t Please Too.

round Laces; special for Mon- -

As Philippine Governor 25ciay; per dozen
pairs,

Mtla Floor West Specials in Silks Women's

Undergarments
Satin and Crepe de Chine

Bloomers '

Wool Mixed

Plaid
Blankets Many ' different styles in both

light and dark shades. These

Bath Robes
Made of soft blankets
in a variety of pat-
terns and sizes ; priced
for Monday Q QQ
selling,

' fJO

Satin Charmeuse 40 inches
wide with beautiful silky
sheen; the season's preferred
colors for smart gowns; regu-
lar 8.00 value; spe-- qjcial for Monday, e0
Canton Crepe Extra heavy
quality, in the desired shades
of navy, brown, jade, black
and white. The season's most

Bloomers are placed on sale at

Manila, P. I., Oct. 15. Leonard
Wood became governor general of
the Philippines today. He was
sworn in immediately on his arrival
from Japan and immediately took
up the duties of his new office.

Honesty, morality, economy, effi- -.

ciency, progress and government of
the people by their representatives
to the extent provided in the Jones
bill were the '.keynotes of Governor
General Wood's inaugural address.

Geddes to Lay Wreath on '

Tomb of "Unknown Soldier'
London, Oct 15. Sir Auckland,

Geddes, British ambassador to the
United States, will lay the wreath
of South African flowers upon the
tomb of America's unknown war-
rior. Arrangements have been made

In assorted colors; neatly
whipped' edges; also 66x80

inches; warranted' 60 per cent
wool filling; a splendid 7.00

value; Monday, pair, 5.00

Japanese Silk Pongee Evenly
woven, finest quality Imported

h width; natural color;
for dresses, blouses, children's
wear or drapes. Q C
Regular 1.25 value, ,

OOC

Crepe de Chine 40 inches
wide; a three thread silk that
always gives satisfactory
wear; a wide assortment of
street and evening shades,
also black IOCand white, Aeanid

Costume Velvet 36 Inches
wide; a practical material for
dresses, suit or separate coat
in a big range of Fall Q C A
shades, . OeOU

Some Unusual Values in Drugs
H. Hubbard Ayer's Luxuria1 Cream, 75c siie. 59J
Cutex Cuticle Remover, regular 85c 27 tj

Jergen's Almond Lotion, regular 35c 244
Mavis Face Powder, regular 50c ....394
Palm Olive Soap, regular 10c. --jitCreme Oil Soap, regular 10c, 6J4J or Per floien ...... i. .75

'
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, regular 60c 37 i
Daggett and Ramsdell Cold Cream, regular 60c. 44J
Jardin de Rose Face Powder, 50c size 29
41b. bar Pure Castile Soap 89
Hardwater Castile Soap 6tJ
Sempre Giovine. regular 60c 39tJ
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, regular 60c 39
Kolynos Tooth Paste 23
Peroxide, j 15
Lux. special package ......-.....- .. 'ilJs
White Ivory Finish Mirror, regular 4.50 92.98
Vacuum Bottle, plain or corrugated, 2.00 value .98
One pound Hospital Cotton, 60c Talue i 27
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream, for chapped hands and face

face, regular 50c 37
Triple Cut Flexible Files.. 23.

50c Imported Steel Tweezers, special....".... 25
, Main Floor West

- Ti Lavored weave. Regular 4.00
value. . g qpSale price, aWocO

All Silk Duvetyne 38 inches

a fraction of their real Q OQ
worth for Mon. selling., ''i7

Gowns and Billy Burke
Pajamas

Outing Flannel Gowns and
Billie Burke Pajamas; made of
soft outing flannel; OQa
Monday,

Muslin Gowns and Envelope
,

' Chemises
Muslin Gowns and Envelope
Chemises, cut .full,, regular
sizes; built up

; shoulders or
bodice tops; set in or klmona
sleeves; specially fiQf
priced for Monday,

Third Floor Center

wiae; m ail tne shades wantedby the government o. the Union ot
for trimmings and
dresses, 5.75

Long Sateen
Bloomers

In black,' navy, green
or brown; double elas-

tic at knee; Oft.
Monday,. v 9C

i, ... , Third Floor Sooth

Corduroy h wide wale In many colors, Including Jack
Rose, Mignon, Peacock, White, Navy, France, Copen- - rj f
hagen, Battleship and Amethyst, . DC

1

. Main Floor Center
V

1
Nemp Corsets $5.00

Latest Creations Dinner Gowns

Basement West.

Monday's Offerings in

Decorative '

Art
Goods

Rich Mahogany Trays 10x16

Inches; glass fittings cemented In

so water cannot leak through;
mahogany handles and removable

back; special, - . - 1.00
Decorated Metal Waste Basket

Octagon shape; in rose, blue and
black; special,, .1.75
19x52 Tapestry Library Scarfs-R-ich

color combinations; special,
each,; 3,95

Third Floor West

French and
English Val

Fashioned From the Newest
MaterialsFrench and English Val

f , Lace insertions ; many are

south Atnca tor sir Auckland to
act on behalf of Premier J. C. Smuts
and the people of his commonwealth.
The wreath will bear the following
inscription:

"America's unknown warrior. One
with ours in the great comradeship
of death, his' sacrifice calls us to
the great comradeship of the living.

"From the government and people
of the Union of. South Africa."

Leg and Job Lost, Man Sues
Railroad Company for $1,600

When a train cut off Jacob 01-sc-

left leg in September, 1912, the
Illinois Central railroad bought him
a new leg and gave him back; his
job as track foreman.

They did all this on his promise
not to consult an attorney, he says.

On November 13, 1913, however,
they took away his job, although
they let him keep the leg, he says
in a petition filed yesterday in district
court against the company to re-

cover $1,600 for what he alleges to
be a breach of faitly

Na Rlorcr7
Getting

Up Nights!
Bladder Weakness Quickly Correct-

ed by Recent Scientific Discovery
For Old and Young.

Because there is less support for the figure
above the waist lines than formerly, tho Im-

portance of the corset is greater than ever.
Only the figure properly suported below the waist
can enjoy full comfort. The woman1 who already
recognises this fact and appreciates tho wonderful,
strides made In hyglenlo corsetry insists upon
a properly fitted Nemo corset. Tnero la no plane;
In all Omaha where hygienic corsetry, In both Its
scientific and practical phases, la Quito aa well
understood aa In our. corset store. . ,

A Nemo will keep you from kettlng too tired, It
will prevent yon from overtaxing your strength,
It will take tho strain, off your body and pre,oerva
Its natural symmetry. The fitting service here Is
free. The Nemo Self Reducing Corset, atyle 10,
as Illustrated, for the figures that likes perfect
freedom above the waist line this model, takes
good care of hips and thlRha. The
atrap will control and 'reduce tho bdomen.
Slsea to 38.- - .

Third Floor North, j

matched sets ;
'y to 2 inches

wide 5 10c value, -

Per yard 3
Mnla Floor Center

Black Cire Lace used over canton crepe and satin ex-

presses the always beautiful and creative instinct of Paris.
, The intricate designs of the lace is thrown into bold re-

lief over the soft, rich background of canton or satin.
Brocaded chiffon combined with plain colored chiffon is
another innovation that is sure to please the fashionably
dressed woman. These materials are shown in orchid,

'

rose, brown, fuchsia and black. '

The materials lose none of their beauty in the din-

ner gowns on display. The uneven hem line and the
. lower waist lines are characteristic of the mode of the

' ' '" 'season. Mitt .MZ i
Sani-tabl- e Tub for

Baby's BathSQ00
Children's
Dresses

Children 's - Gingham and
Chambray Dresses Assort-
ed styles and colors ; trim-
med collars and cuffs; also
belted effects; broken sizes,
priced for Monday r. !

:. Each,

Third floor Bast,

Silk Umbrellas
260 Fine Taffeta Silk Um-

brellas with backolite and Per-

sian ivory handles Inlaid with
colors to match-- the silk; well
made with a tape edge finish.
The colors are In the dress
shades of navy, brown, green,
red . and black. These Um-

brellas are a charming acces-
sory to your costume as well
as a necessity for rain or

up

A Few of the Many
Conveniences Among Our

House-Furnishin- gs

at

Bargain
Prices

50-Ce- nt Package Free Second Floor West
.ennawmenwanawenwannawananwa What a wonder- -

fin comfort la
.Imp all nJfbi and
uoi gel up at hart

I
z-

-s
unco, and maybe
six or eight times,
every night because
of bladder week- -

shine. The values are excel
a, H.t. yoo lent Monday,

special at. 4.50forsotten what the
r a t f .n Inew and

Coronet Hats $10
oronet Hats are always $10, yet they are always
orth more. This new shipment, made especially

luxury of an un-

broken night of
ftroubled sleep It

Uker
Among the prin

cipal eaueeo of
Una trouble le
ciirooic enlarge- -

I v is aw

Kodak
Enlargements
Bring your favorite nega-
tive to our Kodak Depart-
ment and we will make an
enlargement of it, any size

up to 8x10 inches. 2Sc

Monday
In Our Basement

Jewelry Dept.

tor us, is of felt, something new and different, so
soft as to texture that they seem almost like fur?
From a wide range of colors you can brighten your
costume effect by choosing a Coronet Hat in one of
the gayer shades. Some are finished with a fluffy
bow of velvet, others in a more severe tailored effect.

Always $10 Worth More

Bath Stools Made of seasoned
wood; nicely white enameled;
rubber tips on feet; special,
at - - 1.39
Ironing Boards Full size;, made
of hardwood and strongly braced;
regularly 2.79; special at 1.98
Kitchen Tables With porcelain
enameled steel tops, base and
legs; nicely enameled white
drawer for knives; regular 12.00;

very apeclal 6.98.

A wonderful labor saver for
mother and a protection for
baby. Exactly as illustrated.
Rests firmly on the top of any
bath tub at the most convenient
height. Makes unnecessary the
carrying of water from one room
to another. The Dressing Table
provides an ideal place for dry-

ing and dressing the baby and
prevents any chance of injury
from dropping him. The Basin
is so constructed that it sup-

ports the child upright and pre-
vents him from slipping down
nnder rrater. The Sani Table
Tub mates it possible to give
the bath in a warm bathroom,
eliminating all tiresome, awk-
ward methods and can be hung
on the wall out of the way when
not in use. See the Sani Table
Tub demonstrated in our In-

fanta' Apparel Department.
Price

WonJerfulf Wonderful! tat gland and
Sloop Like a Toe) All bladder Irritation
Ni.ht Lob( I Kelloft's and of tncee and
Brown Tableta from Frank oaenufle

J. Kell.gr Co, Battl.
Crk. Mich. Make On. J f"Fed Young- - Again. bued. a noted
nodical authority ear. "A symptom. tie euro Is

naually achieved e a The frequent impales,
le vrtnato and the recurring desire at night ceue.
Successes with tale salt 'ban been bad
kt mm of ninety jam"

Brery Kan. young and old. abould try thl. ul

treatment. It works upon the bladder to
lorrect the faults that are cauatn a host of nan
Says end nights of untold misery.

Kend coupon today, with elx rants nt sumps to
eelp nay postage and parking for a free 50c trial
ox of KeUrtrs Brown Tablets.

Chiffon Velvet Hand Bags

Mala Fl. Went Second Floor" East

Electric Irons Full No. 6 slae:

many styles and shapes In
black, brown, taupe, plum and
navy; mounted on heaTy sli-

er frames with chain handles;
some are covered frames with
fabric handles; silk lined and
fitted with double inside coin
purse; 4.50 to 6.00 value at

fully nickeled and polished; guar
anteed lor l year; special 4,49

Don't Fail to see Our House Furnishings
and Furniture Ads in Today's Paper

Buy a Hoover Suction Sweeper
at Brandeia. Convenient terms.
Phone for demonstration. ,

Fifth Floor West

FREE TRIAL COUPON
rXArTK J. KEUOGO CO..

SSM Roffauator Block.
Battle Creek. Mick.

nOaffly sand lee. Ires, a SOs box of Kd- - 3.49;10.00
uanrs Browa Tablets. I ancloeo So in
ke bets pay prntags and packing. Third Fleer East Basement Center


